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　It is in general agreement that clinical pathways contribute to improve the quality of medical cares. 
However, it is difficult both to create and to apply the clinical pathway to clinical field because of the 
complexity of an each patient’s condition, especially in acute-phase hospital. We experienced the 
introduction of the electronic clinical pathway from 20１４ to 20１５. From this experience, we conclude 
that the frequent explanation meetings were important and that transformation from paper-based 
pathways to electronic pathways by expressing as a spread sheet format was significant.
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図 3 　電カル説明会の内容



































































































































図 8 　電子パスの終了区分の入力率図 ７ 　電子パスのアウトカム評価率
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図 9 　作成された電パスの画面
診療のフローに沿って，電パスのレイアウトを工夫している。
